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Change the paradigm 
• Let see the health problem through the Patient doctor 
relationships, each with their own agenda, fears, expectations 
and explanatory models. 
 
• The doctor has been trained to find disease 
 
• The patient has some reasons to approach the doctor, feeling 
well or ill 
 
• Crossing those views change the insight 
 




Bae J, Jamoulle M. Primary Care Physicians ’ Action Plans for Answering to Results of Screening Test based on 
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Description of the practice of 
Family Medicine including the 
prevention of medicine itself 




levels of problems 





Avoiding false negative 
Avoiding false positive 
Intervention before disease 

























































The doctor sends 




The patient sensitive  




overdiagnostic/ overtreatment overmedicalization 
Family physicians work in complexity and uncertainty 
Chaos 
Stacey diagram 




BMJ. 2001 Sep 15; 323(7313): 625–628. 
Quaternary prevention involves the need for 
close monitoring by the doctor himself, a 
sort of permanent quality control on behalf 
of the consciousness of the harm they could 
do, even unintentionally, to their patients.  
 
Quaternary prevention is also about 
understanding that medicine is based on a 
relationship, and that this relation must 
remain truly therapeutic by respecting the 
autonomy of patients and doctors." 
14 04/04/2017 Jamoulle, M.  .” Rev bras med fam comunidade 10.35 (2015): 1–3.  
The general conclusions of various seminars 
were that  quaternary prevention is not a 
technique but an attitude, an active thought 
about the facts and about the doctor himself in 
action 
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Fast worldwide  spread  
of the concept since 2008 
P4 groups and friends: 
Tuesday, April 4, 2017 17 
2016 : WONCA Special Interest Group: 
Quaternary Prevention & 
Overmedicalization 
04/04/2017 18 
“Health is a resistance. Resistance to disease itself. 
Also resistance to violence and harassment, 
resistance to drugs, resistance to exploitation, 
resistance to junk food, resistance to pollution, 
resistance to disastrous housing conditions, 
resistance to the pharmaceutical market, including 
resistance to mercantilization of health care and, 
therefore, sometimes resistance to medicine itself. 
As healthcare professionals, we are trying to help 
them resist.” 
P4 manifesto  2016 
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http://babelnet.org/synset?word=quaternary+prevention&l
ang=EN&details=1&orig=quaternary+prevention 
Consider  
the P4 
semantic  
network  
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www.ph3c.org/p4 
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http://www.nogracias.eu/2016/12/26/la
-salud-como-resistencia-un-manifiesto-
por-la-prevencion-cuaternaria/ 
